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Control of Infectious Disease: In his Milroy
lectures Dr. D. Thomson describes the intro-
duction and development of mass immunization
in Great Britain (p. 427).
Alcohol Intolerance and Neoplastic Disease:
Dr. T. B. Brewin finds this relationship
sufficiently consistent to be a possible diagnostic
tool (p. 437).
Cleaning and Disinfection: Dr. G. A. J. Ayliffe
and his colleagues find recontamination of
hospital floors so rapid that the benefits of
disinfection over cleaning are negligible (p.
442).
Drivers' Visibility: Dr. H. P. Ruffell Smith
and Dr. R. A. Weale report that heavy
spectacle frames obstruct visibility when looking
backwards over the right shoulder (p. 445).
Congenital Heart Disease: Dr. V. R. Kamath
and Dr. R. S. Jones examine the incidence of
acidosis under various conditions in 85 infants
and stress the importance of its correction (p.
434).
Classical and El Tor Cholera: Dr. C. K.
Wallace with colleagues from the U.S.A. and
India find no difference in the disease caused
by either organism (p. 447).
Psychiatry: Sir Denis Hill and Dr. J. Hinton
give an outline of their programme of under-
graduate education at the Middlesex Hospital
and discuss the results (p. 460).
Antabuse (Disulfiram) : Case report of peri-
pheral neuropathy (p. 449).
Subglottic Stenosis: Complication occurring
after nasal endotracheal intubation (p. 451).
Genetics and Medicine: Third and final instal-
ment of Dr. G. R. Fraser's review (p. 453).
Pertinax: Without Prejudice (p. 462).
Compensation for Injury: Damages when
prognosis is uncertain (p. 478).
Tripartite N.H.S.: Parliamentary debate (p.
477).
Cancer Immunotherapy: Letter from Dr. K. D.
Bagshawe (p. 463).
IU.D. and Ectopic Pregnancy: Relationship
discussed in letter from Dr. P. Eckstein and
Mr. L. M. Snaith (p. 466)
A.T.S. and Tetanus Prophylaxis: Letters from
Mr. W. J. W. Sharrard and Drs. Hari Vaishnava
and R. K. Goyal (p. 466).
Karachi Meeting: Joint P.M.A.-B.M.A. Annual
Meeting (p. 426). Programme and travel
arrangements (Supplement, p. 107).
Effects of "Pay Freeze": Letters from the
Minister about arrangements for general practi-
tioners and hospital junior staff, and current
position of doctors in other branches of the
profession (Supplement, p. 109). Correspon-
dence (p. 463).

Detecting Foetal Hypoxia
Intrauterine hypoxia remains the most important single cause of perinatal
deaths.' Certain groups of women, such as those with toxaemia or under-
going a prolonged pregnancy, are more likely than others to lose their
babies from this complication. Therefore labour is often induced when-
ever there is a high risk of foetal hypoxia according to an arbitrary set of
rules that varies with the obstetrician's attitude and experience. 2-4 So
far no clinically suitable method has been available to select precisely the
woman whose foetus really is endangered by hypoxia, with the result that
induction of labour is sometimes attempted unnecessarily. This exposes
the mother to the risks of failed induction5 and the foetus to the risks of
intrauterine infection, prolapse of the umbilical cord, and possibly
prematurity if the dates are uncertain.
When a baby dies from intrauterine hypoxia death is usually preceded

by the passage of meconium into the amniotic sac, so that the fluid is
stained green or yellow. Meconium-stained amniotic fluid can be detected
either by artificial rupture of the membranes6 or by amniocentesis~rbut
rupture inevitably entails induction of labour and amniocentesis carries
some risk.8 9

In 1962 E. Saling" introduced the technique of amnioscopy for inspect-
ing the colour of the amniotic fluid through the intact membranes. The
patient is put in the lithotomy position and the vagina and cervix are
cleaned. Then a conical tube and obturator are selected from a range
with a distal opening varying in diameter from 12 to 20 mm., and are
guided at first digitally and then under direct vision into the cervical canal
and up to the internal cervical os. On removing the obturator an
observer can see the colour and can judge the amount of the liquor amni",
as light is reflected from the presenting part of the foetus through the
forewaters in the intact membranes. Amnioscopy causes little more dis-
comfort than any other vaginal examination and can be carried out on fully
conscious women without admitting them to hospital. In Saling's hands
the procedure has not been associated with any major complications,
though the membranes were accidentally ruptured in approximately 2%
of women examined." The incidence of pyrexia after amnioscopy in 585
women was almost identical with the incidence in a control group not
subjected to this procedure. Due attention must be paid to any history of
antepartum bleeding if the risk of encountering a previously unsuspected
placenta praevia is to be kept to a minimum.

Amnioscopy can be used to screen women in the last four to six weeks
of pregnancy who may have placental insufficiency in order to select those
with meconium-stained or a diminished amount of amniotic fluid for
induction of labour. With clear or milky fluid-caused by the emulsion
of vernix caseosa-and with a normal quantity of liquor amnii the preg-

nancy may be allowed to continue with safety, though amnioscopy should
be repeated at intervals to detect any adverse change as early as possible.
Saling"l performs it as an outpatient procedure on alternate days on all
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women who have a blood-pressure of 140/90 mm. Hg or
more, who are more than 10 days past the expected date of
delivery, and on primigravidae aged 30 years or over who
have reached term undelivered.
A further safeguard-and advance in treatment-in the

conduct of labour of women with positive amnioscopic
evidence of intrauterine hypoxia is that after the membranes
have been ruptured samples of blood can be obtained through
an endoscope from the presenting part of the foetus to assess
its acid-base status.12-14 This more direct and dramatic
approach to the assessment of foetal well-being has over-
shadowed to some extent the possible value of amnioscopy.
But amnioscopy does offer a more direct and rational approach
to the selection of women for the induction of labour than the
arbitrary rules hitherto used by most obstetricians, who
would welcome any effectual means of lowering the high rates
of induction of labour at present reported by most maternity
units.
The success of the procedure depends on the assumption

that foetal hypoxia is usually associated with the passage of
meconium in utero, and that in the absence of this sign the
danger to the foetus is minimal. The evidence available on
this point is somewhat confusing.1 16 Nevertheless, Saling"
has reported that in more than 6,000 pregnancies screened by

amnioscopy there have been only 4 antepartum deaths, and
in 2 of them the cause was haemolytic disease. The total
perinatal loss in Saling's own series of 1,686 women examined
with the amnioscope was 12.4 per thousand births. Amnio-
scopy at last provides a possibility of treating the individual
woman, which is surely an advance over a policy of routine
induction of labour, however selective, that is based solely on
statistical probability.
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Sexual Activity after Prostatectomy
The patient inquiring about the possible effects of prostatec-
tomy generally assumes that it will put an end to his sexual
life. The assumption is often shared by his medical advisers,
for most doctors seem to think that men in their 60's ought
to have put such things decently behind them. In fact
nothing is further from the truth.

Studies in North America report that more than 90% of
married men maintain an active sexual life at the age of 60,
and more than 70% are still active from 65 to 70.1-5 These
findings receive independent corroboration in interviews with
elderly women,6 and they are virtually identical with results
reported in London by M. Caine7 in men undergoing
prostatectomy. Slight differences due to different definitions
only emphasize the basic finding of all these studies that a
normal healthy elderly man, if still married, may still lead an
active sexual life.
Of course, there is some falling-off with the advance of

old age, but the decline is nothing like as marked as tradition
and the poets have suggested. Nor is impotence in old age,
when it does arrive, easy to explain. It is correlated neither
with cardiovascular nor urological disease.' Neither previous
venereal disease' nor excessive sexual activity in early man-
hood is followed by premature impotence.' 4
The only constant factor which can be found to be related

to the decline in the sexual life of the elderly male is the
availability of a partner: married men can easily maintain
sexual activity; widowers and bachelors cannot,' 4 8 and for
many elderly couples it is the declining health of the wife
which is the limiting factor.' I It is certainly not possible to
single out any one factor responsible for impotence in the
elderly.

Set against this background, what effect does prostatectomy
have ? Perhaps four out of every five married men who need
prostatectomy will still be leading an active sexual life and

were it not for the operation might reasonably expect to con-
tinue for several years to come. Must prostatectomy end it ?

In Caine's retrospective series7 of those who claimed that
they had been sexually active before operation half thought
they had not been affected by prostatectomy-a proportion
which was bigger in those who were under 60 at the time of
prostatectomy. Postoperative deterioration in sexual per-
formance was unrelated to the technique of prostatectomy,
though this series included too few cases for a separate assess-
ment of Millin's retropubic procedure, and there were no
perineal prostatectomies. Very similar findings were reported
after perineal prostatectomy by A. L. Finkle and T. G.
Moyers9 who tentatively suggested that there was least
impotence after transurethral resection. These preliminary
conclusions have now been supported by a more complete
prospective study.8 Finkle and D. V. Prian found that 88%
of the married men who were potent before operation retained
potency afterwards; and that 71% retained potency after
perineal prostatectomy, 87% after an open suprapubic
operation, and 95% after transurethral resection. Unfor-
tunately their series is small, and it is difficult to assess the
different methods of prostatectomy used in the study without
data for the average weight of tissue removed by each
approach. Nevertheless, the results should dispel some of the
folk-lore in this field.

Patients with cancer of the prostate who have been treated
by orchidectomy and stilboestrol therapy may retain the
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